Ablation of typical atrial flutter: a prospective randomized study of cooled-tip versus 8-mm-tip catheters.
Both ablation catheters with closed irrigated system and 8mm tip-catheters have been shown to be more effective for typical atrial flutter radiofrequency (RF) ablation when compared to conventional 4 mm tip catheter. Considering the differences in complexity and costs of both systems, a prospective study was designed to compare the efficacy and safety of cooled-tip and 8mm-tip catheters for atrial flutter ablation. Fifty-two consecutive patients underwent RF ablation of cavotricupsid isthmus (CTI) for the treatment of typical atrial flutter, using catheter with closed irrigation system (n=26) or 8 mm-tip catheter (n=26). The RF pulses were applied point-by-point for 60 seconds, with power limited at 50 w for the irrigated catheter and by temperature control (60 degrees/70 w) for the 8 mm catheter. The CTI block was successfully performed in 98.1%. Four patients in the irrigated group needed to switch to the other group. There was no significant difference with regard to ablation parameters, such as total time of RF ablation (591.1+/-309.0 s vs 486.2+/-250.8 s), total procedure duration (86.4+/-23.6 vs 78.1+/-22.5 min) and time of fluoroscopy (17.0+/-6.7 vs 15.4+/-4.6 min). During follow-up of 10.6 months in average, one patient in the irrigated group had recurrence of typical atrial flutter. Efficacy and safety of CTI ablation was comparable between both techniques (irrigated catheter and 8 mm-tip catheter). The complexity of irrigated catheter makes it less competitive.